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"Ipsbttrglc- Bsiulaid, August, IS, 1832.
EdiunGauUt: . ?our remarhs fa> 7** 1"'

iiy'i issue meets myvlsvi fa reprd fanii;
log fundi for bounties. ■ Surely, ill ought to
boor the burden of thir unholy warlike. Ai
thingsare at preieut managed, there are in-
dividuals ofmeanr who have never contribu-
ted anything and boast of it. If the proper
authorities would issue bonds, to innfour or
live years, there is no earthly doubtbut they
would be redeemed. oalyjust
mode is for the proper authorities to lot the
tax fell upon the whole people.

A» Be BVUBs

Midnight Edition. From Sight’* Second Edition.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Guerrillas Captured. \lt w

Cm:*. Mo., Aug. VgSZgSEIWc
under Col. Guitar,oanghtPondeitere «»«aw

guerrilla. »t Compton. F«ny’ <®

ItS o’clock on Mond>7nlgkt-kUlrtWorl!,
nnd wounded end drowned 3 • J
cptarcd Pondertor’s wholot™ta,°n.-t*lrf
ofhi. hone* »nd »rmt, snd »U ni. o.ggogc
and ammunition.

g|af

e.v.a - gS<n 3-5,3 B.S |3 11,8'^4

[p-s^’M'A\on\plMaa^2^

il&*TE£iiiii

you. XfiJUerfaattSfiJ&lWr%o]
lj oBMhSrtX,iUfr3l«>S *M
fl<l

h
il sot that; tho ”*'tt<?oigi?[ti<^[i§>t?&^f 3
after the Generali affNa {? tt£eftfloS™>dt]
of elavei upon works ofV^i*iJf-tfflJ'
permit them to displace Vu,
mnlodriven, efunmnp u it wVy'),,,
astonieh all of01; but it ii
Now, prepare to be astonished. I\A& |
last found good- loyal men in Tennessee|
men who don’t know much about Parity
Brownlow. Thera! I/knew you would turn

BY TELEGBAPH.
ibiday MOBKIHG, APO. 16. - SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

CITY AFFAIRS.
I tromaiAz papeb op tick citt.

HitioioiiOOisAi. OzmTuian Cor tha
x . .. fftmca.bj &.K. ShavtOpUeIaS7No. ISFifth

• itraat-roorreeted 4*Uj:
r ...

* I*sca. t*BBADI.
go'dook, a.a.— 90- SO

U » » 100 80
: 6 “ r.«....._ : ■■ B®.

BaromfltM,.™™ —... S0*?10 •

[BpaiUl Di«P*tch to the Pittobnrih Gazette-l
> ' Wabbisgtob, Aug. 13,1832.

ll liruXilOtTCißO*

An edict i« miking by on. or two Eaitern
journals which nro nnxloua to «»ro thom-
aolfM born the nppounnoo of opposition to
thoJldminlltratloD, by oonrtaotog the publio
that tho Proildent hoc not decldod ogiinit

inningtho negroci, to dlicredlt my atatemeat
ibont tho Intointerflow of Weotorn mon with

the Prerident onthnt lubject. Those poport

on nldodby onoof tho Senator!present nt

thnt intorrlow, who nttomptod pinstoring the
affair omr, toobard in lost Mondny’oßepoi!.-
cen. Yestordny’s Republics* oontninod tho
following ynP^f - , « WnsßisoioK, Aug. 11.

I notice on

edltoria’rrferenoo to one of my dispntchosto
tho Cincinnati <7oae««, concerning »

intorriow : of cortnin wostorn mon with the
pSSrati ontho inbjoot of accepting negro
SSSSu followed by n commanleoUon

t° Mrieot certain folio im-

,reuiwson tho iamb inbjeot, nnd closes with

itntement oontninod in tho ipe-
oul dlspnmb

”

tho jOinolnnntl daily
Ai»tfho Dubliibed on day ox

t?at one of the Senators present said
toGod's namet Mr.

wilt resign* nnd let-Mr. Hamlin try it, —U
. Tho communication It with-

but thnt it is from
one of'the United Stolen Senator!, who was
nrosontnt the intorrlow. Thli narrow! down
P _A. rtWwtbw aloioWo Let us have them eUtU^dosor.l>,

ll th/eommnnloaUiig Senator
wlll Snticnt. any ..eh .Utoment
T> .Kara, by affidavit, and his own

signature to it, I wiUproducothe U.S. Sen*
who was present at the interview, and

whodistinctly declared that he made the
ply to -President’s remark abont reiign-
F*i* tnmelsely as I have reported. That wUI
■□DCuSiy settle the question of veracity. It
£s»Noticed that yourcorrespondent makes
oo denial of the President having said that W
the people were dissatisfied he would resign

*"^.k .Tnl”ucilcrwordod .Conor bat
I Sought it boot to wait and too whothorit
would put an end to the duonssion. Ai ox-

nMtodflt did. Tho Senator in quoition in
Eero but bn* noreply to mnho to my original
JSmtSnt to tb. which li well known
hdtoto bn baiod on tho declaration! of onoof
the Senator! concerned, nnd can eniilybeanb
.tantUtad wb.nover any autboritir. denial!,

attempted.” /

Geii. Pope’s Official Beporf

H*u>«oi*i«saAmt or Viboixu, V
Coder Mountain, Aug. 13,1832—5P* m-I

To Major Ota. flailed, Centralin Chief!
On Thursday morning, tho enemy crossed

the Replden »t Barnell’e Ford in heevy foroe,
end advanced strongly oh th«rt“d to Crihsp-
nerCourtHouse. Iliaestablished mywbole
foroe on theturnpike bet,r“n

t5^“JfK, !
SperryvWoi ready to coaoentratoatritoer
DUoo.a* etiottM the enemy’* pl»n»
Tidoped. Early on Friday itbecame apparent
that the move on Madison Court Home waa
meraly a feint to detain the army
Gon. Sigelat Sperryvllle.and
ftttaek of tho enemy would be at Oolpappuv
to whichplace 1 had thrown forward a part
of Gens• Bank** and McDowell • conn.

Brig. Gen. Bayard, with part of the re«
of McDowall’e corps, who was ,ln *dv*n°e,
near thoBapidan, foil slowly bMk, delaying
and emharraiilng tho enemy’* advance a* far
a* possible, and capturing .some of tho men.
Thoforoe* of Banka and Sl£el,and one of the
divisionsof McDowoU’a/eorps,worerapldly
eonoentrated at Culpepper during Friday and
Friday night. Bank*’ corps being pushed
forward five miles'south of Culpepper, with
Blckett’s dt?Won/of McDowell’s oerpa throe
miles in his rea*, the corps of Bigel, which
hod marched aU night,™ helled in Culpep-

*on Seturdey the enemyedrenced »pldly
to Cedar Mountain, the.sides of whloh thoy
occupied In heavy force* Gen* Bonks w« in-
atruetoi to take uphi.position
occupied by Crawford’* brigade ofbiseom-
mariS, which had been thrown out the toy
previous to thoenemy’s movement*. He waa
direotod not to advance, boyond that Mint,
and if attadksd by the, entmy, to defend hU
position, and s»nd b»«k tlihely nolioe.
V It was my desire to have time to give the
corps of Sigel aU therest possible, afwrthetr
forced march, and to .bring forward aU the
f°n*o arHUery'of the enemy opeoed early in
theafternoon, but he made no advance until
nearly 5 o’clock, at whloh time a few skir-
mlshers were thrown forward on eaoh side un-

der cover of the heavy roads, to which his
foroo was ooneealed, and bypushing forward
a strongforce to therear of his skirmishers,
Gen. Banks advanoed to the attaok. I
", The engagement dld not open fairly until
6-o'oloek, out for one and'a half hour was to-J
VThtoughOut theannonading, whloh at first
was directed 'mainly! the cavalry, l
bad continued to receive. reports_ from Gen.,
Bankrthat no-attack wis apprehended, unu ,
that noeonildembleinfantry force of tho on- !

the artil-
lory flriog having aatUted me that an en-

gagement mighthe et hind, though the Uto- |Jlfsor tho hunt rendered it unlllMly, I or-
dered Gen. MoDoweli toadvance BlokeMdl-
vision to the support of Banks, and direotod
Gen.Sigel to bring hie men np on tho ground

'Verrivedjpersonelly on tho field etT-o’elook i
p. m., end found, tho option raging furiously.!
The tofentry ire wes incessant end severe.
I found Banka holding thepotition he took

up early to tho morning.! Hie lot* ''“h«*vy-

Bickett’e division wes immediately pushed
forward, Sind oocnpltd the right of Benke.

1 Tho brigade# of Crawford and Gordon, being
directed

8
to ohenge tkelr poastlon f' o®

right, and mas* themselves In the centre-
Beforetota, change oonld be effeetod it wee
unite dark, though the artillery fire continued

i at short range without Intermission.
The artillery lira waa continuedet night oy

the 2d end sth Maine batteries in' Blokett a

division. This fire wed most destructive, et

was readily observable 1the next morning to

"TurlSreffi feelr arm, during*,
tight, to line of battle, the hoevy she lio*
bring kept up on both side* until midnight.
At daylight sie next morning tho-enemy foil
beck two mllee from oof front, and still higher
Sp to? mountain. Out plok.t/it onto ed-
venood, and oocnpied the grounds. Tho fa-

tiguo of toe troops; fnjm lopg msrches end
excessive heat, made it impoVsiblo for either
aya'fo resume toe tenon °n Sunday. The
oen were aliowed; to ;r«t anA-rrcruir to«'
whole day, our only active operations being of
too cavalry on toe enemy’s Sank and rear.

Monday wee spent to burying the deed,end,
to getting off too wounded. The eleuj
wee aevereon both sidss, most of toefiguring
heln* hand to bend. Tho deadbodies of both
armies weiefound mingled togetherln muses
over the whole ground of tho conflict. The

burytog of the dead was not completed until
dark orMonday, too heat being eo terrible
toatkaven work lie not possible., .

On Monday night too enemyfled from too
field 'leaving many of his deadunbnnod,and
bis wooudod on . the ground eud elong the
toed to Orange Court House, e* will ha*M“
from Gen. Buford’s dispatch. A cavalry end
artUlery force, under Gen. Eurord. wes immo-
dietely thrown, forward to pursuit; *ud tol-
lowed rheepemy to tbe.Ripldea, •" ***o
hepassed with hi. rear guard by 10 o elMkln
toe morning. Pert* of our tofentry followod,

the remainder moteforward to the morulog.
Thebehaviour of Gen. Banka corps durtog

the eotlon wee very tint. No more gellentiy
end daring could bo *xh JiV tSub

I oeunot speak too highly of toe totra
pldlty of Qon. Banks, himself, during the
whole of toe engagement. He westatoo
front, end exposed et muoh ea any men In hie
commend. HU example wxe of too gre»U*l
benefit tobU troops, end be merits andsboMd
receive thecommendation of his government.

Gens. Williams, Augur,Gordon, o»wf«d,
Prince, Graon, end Geary,behaved "itocon

kpiouone gelleatty. Gens. Augur
Jlm «er«rtlT woand*d» ml Gian* Pnnc®i *>J

*»t in tbs dark, while peltingfrom
ffeot, l UoZ,fell into toeWd, of to.

*ni°3esire pubUoly to exprese iny appraoia-
Uon toe-prompt and sfallfuh manner In
whloh and Sigelbrought(hr-
___j their' retneeliee ootnmendi ind Mltl>
liibedthem on tbe add, and of thoir oheorfnl
00-operatlon with me from the beginning to

*h
Brig

d; Gen. Roberts, Chief of Cavalry of
thU army, was with toaadvanoo.of our toroos
on Friday and Saturday,and wu ooMplou-
oSt f"r bis gallantry, vnd for tho valuable aid
hetendereif to Gene. Banka and Crawford.

I Oar loss to killed, wooodedaudmisilD*
waa about 1,500-of whom 290
prisoners. . It might bo expected from toe

i AhtnoUf of tho ongagoniont that a Tory Iwp
nrotwrtlon of those weih killed. The enemy’.

foTiu kllUd.i.ouadril and ml..lng w.«.
nnw latUßod It maph ln osoou of oar own*
A fall lUt of dt#oataaliiei will bo tfantndt-
tod as soon M posslble, togoth.r with ado-
taUrf raport. to which I AM »d»vo, to do
tostlce to all, .. m

Marshal. Appointed to"“Jf 1 ""® 1'

rollmenl ofthe Miliua ofthe State.
Philad.lfhls, Aog. 13.—Hon. Wm. Mar-

eh.il, of Euton, Pi., *u to-d.7commll.ion
cd by tho Governor to m.ko in enrollment of
the allltls of the State In the Eutern Dis-
trict. Hon. Alex.; Murdock, M.reh.l or the
Western DUtriot, feceired similar anthonty.

iMA
tftal.;■

X»%Sy&g 4H S'i !?I ~

' 2
' \ I®"

* ''\s*^lwP«ea l ■ : •

Old and Btnbb&ig. Dicers,
Rheumatic InfegdcT*,

. Jaundioe.'v^xSalt i
/ ,

1 GeSejpJgMlitTgjf,
liver Complaint, .

Loss of Appetite, \

Low Spirits. A&kFemale Complaint*,
Epilepsy or Fit*, j

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bones,

i)

I v-:V

{’ i

Joxks' Light Ihfahtit still pays all the
bounty money. Roll In boys, two days only
ltfl. Thechance to join this aotivebnnoh
of thearmy, and toreceive the bounty money,
$165, draw# near to.a close.. Lose no time,
boys. George B. Jones, Esq., of our city,
subscribes private funds. Headquarters 66,
Fifth street, over BeedVJewelry store. Oapt.
J, H. MoElwaino and Lieut. Will. F. Wiley,
recruiting ofSoers.

Markets: t»r Telegraph.
Knr Tod.August lt-Noon-Flour Brin;

dull »t »11,25@11,5f1S- he'd flnn “

T^nSu? whs..,66,904 bushels;

lt-Flour dull, -d-n.
only Ina until way atss@s,l2>s for sapea^ii^es

doll,but pricea unchanged; sal»*,°OOhuaheU at
ByeMH*

lardat 9>£, cash. Whtohy lira »l 31®^
low 61@62T O&ti T«y firm bnt steady at 3*-.

v Te» Pmgumdn; Gamt»i morning and
♦toning sdltloni, for «ala at the new* and po-
riodlcal itoroof Mr.J.T. Samplo, near tho
Plttlbnrgb, It. Wajn* A Chicago Railroad

- dapot) Itdotal «tract, Allegheny.

up your eyesT
If you will look oyer your me?, youwillsee

a point whero, figuratively speaking, J
might throwa stone either into Georgia,Ala-

bama or Tennessee. About four miles from
this point the curious wUI and a small town
called Jasper, in Tennessee'.and from this

little town some three hundred menhave gone
forth to fight “Fob the Union. Now, all

this is so different, so very unlike my old ex-
perlenceof the State, thatl naturally rejoiced
tofind a corner where I can venture to take a

drink of water without risking a ball or a

knife in my back. I hope you'll excuse the

i ' Republican. County Convention.
fh» Bepubllcan voter* AUenkony County «ro

non ••tod to moot »t tholr ratal place* of holdloe
• ■ ■ - .bottom, on iATOBDAY, THE UOtH BAY OF

• i AOOOBT IHBT., BMSQ THE lABT SATOBDAY

■ 0F IBS MOBTO-OV IB* AFTIBKOOS OF

•: “Bbax Ibpahtey."—-This fine company is
filling up rapidly, and will, in all probability,
hare the full complement of men *B*l®
lost of the week. An extra bounty is offered
for a fow more good men, and those about to
enlist should embrace the opportunity at once.

The headquarters are at No. 63 Fißhbetween
Smithfield and Wood streets.a inn DAY—to aaloet TWODELEGATES from eidl

I K , .’ ; i.
_

■■ 4Xjction district and precinct In the county, torep-
;p., <.;" nMst ttajn ]n t)l j BepufcUefcn 1 0.imtj ConTCntlon,
i. , . 'which willuMtnble la IhojQoartßonio, InthoClty

I of WtUbirgh, on HOBDAY, IHE In DAY 0Y
SEPTEMBER HEXT—BEIHG THE FIRST MOW*

1 DAY 0T SEPTEMBER-AT U O'CMOK IBTBI
fit Li •; >i - TOBKHOOB Or-SAIDDAY,

■ ■ lb« cl/Joct of thU ContentionUto place Innoinl-
M fKitiflAtea for thofoilowlnebfflcu, Tit;

I . , 0n» memher of CoigMi ior-th»Twntr-S««.nd
~ ,-t . - oSmmbOToiOonS™”for th« Tocaly. Third Con.

l'Attomey forihc.Oountyof Allegheny-
A SUte Senator-lbrtho Countyor Allegheny.

v-TwomrtnbeH'of the Hotowof Bepneentattresf-r

■if for '*>• Cw,ll,r of All#*

V: A • oftho Poor ftr r the Coonlyr ofAlley

.:.i i • meettogltowltct ih»»d»l«rat«win
'• i' ,behel4.latliecoontrji»etw<o>tt.o-how»of J”**

, c '-/ ' "dock to tbo afternoon, and. .In tho dtitanf MUf
""'Mk'ud-AllHßtayiat*l» 'to&Vpl.f }S*

' emntr:between* tho- boon of 6 tnd 8 o clock tn tb®
‘ ; ‘ do>; Thooebdloo «TMagt»te.

the Wwti»Mp«willbe m»rking f .»na in tb® title* ,

"fflS Committee-
. ' JOHIf F. DBAVO* Ohilnnan.

B.BGHOTEB» jß.,Beeret»rjN

FROM YESTERDAY’S EVENING BAZBTTB. exuberance of spirits. ~

Bat, a forlorn country it is, after all.

I eee men (and women, too, and children,)

“cominir down from the mountain*, and i

wonder where on rtis enrth they enbeiet o.em-
selvej.for poorer land I nover saw. when,

like a large number of the curious loving, 1
took unnecessary pains to lose myself in tne
bogs aronnd Corinth, when tho army was
there, thought nothing in the shape of earth

could bo so utterly worthless as that littlocor-
ner of Mississippi; but I have since changed
mv mind. On tho whole; apart from the 6eou-

h, of tho mountains, and viewing thorn in a

uraoUcal light, Iwould much rathor drain tho
swamps at Corinth than climb over these acres
on-cnd. Much rather. - --

The oanntry, however, as you donbllees are
well awareyts healthy, the weather delightful,
not too -warm, whUe the Bights .remind one of
tho north-west, whore, let the day he ever so

warm, tho nights are snre to be deliciously

oooland refreshing. ,Ihe water is eicellent,
uSI em Informedby officers mbighi authority
that tho men do not heoome sick here as in

other camps ; that instead of losing, they are
gaining men. This cannot fail te.ho good
news to you at horn, who are exercised about

tho recruiting business, and whose fears may
lead you to think the army >*

I have met quite a number of tne
burgh boys here, and I must say ‘hey,afwoll
astbe, whole tegimonfto "h'chtbevaroat-
taehed, bear their fatigues lightly. Intalk

ing to them, the first question invariably was,

“How Is tho recruiting service? will we get

many men?’* ,To which I as invariably re-,

plied what seemod to mq ‘ho
o

was particularly struck ,with, the difference
between the spirits of these men whohave hod
nothing but hard knocks, and hard fcro 'n ft®
service of thoir , couptry, and the snWtr or
those I had just left at home- At home,
every one is down spirjted, and somo not only _

areiearfnl of a long war, but actually admit
the possibility of a separation between the
States. Talk to theso men in fhat way, and
although they will ctnfess tho ssr liu not

been conducted as they could bevewishea, yet
to Heir minds there can be no such word as

fait! That is tho way this army talks, in

this respect it resembles the eastern army ex-;

actly. In both armies it is only a qocst on ot

time.' Bat that time! What blood, and what
treason must bo lost iutbat time . .. -

You who are praying for the speody ond of

this war; you who are on the point—jwl on

Ike point of entering -iho army, como now or

never. Fill up the old regiments, where the
officers, whatever they were a year “S°.
assuredly now have the advanlage of a large

experience in handling: their men, in supply-
ing their wants, and affording them comfort.
Erem too little / have seen, I would rather
enlist in an old regiment, without a. cent of

bounty, than-ina now, with a hundred deli
Urs in my pocket. And Ihave boon soldiers
in my time; have carried my gun and knap-

‘“Go'neral McCook (now a Major General, I
believe,) commands at this point. Major

General' L. ‘ Crittenden (cSnsln to

Tom T., who immortalised -himsqlf at Mnr-
freesboro,) is also horo. But those who piok
up Thomas L. Crittenden will bo apt to burn

Zu finger, severely. I have had the honor
of meeting himseveral times, and L can at

lest to his truthfulnessand bravery and well

known coolness. • .
,

.

•. But this is already longer than I intended,
and as I intend to look around
writing more, will send this off with the mail,
which is just going out.

Yours,

The Theatre-*Ke-opentng.
Manager Hendoraon will.opon »ho theatre

for tho fall aeaaon with an entirely new eom-
-paiy. Tho liidlng.ledy U Mra. P. Myron,

from Wallack'a, with Miaa Amy Froit, oom-
medimme, on old farorite here; Mr«. Ahle-
jnah,ild woman j Mia.LisileGlUoV.iOT.nU.;
Miaa Fanny Burt, walking lady; Mlaa Anna,
Hyatt, chambermaid, and: Mlaaea A. and L.
Hardy, Wortmen and Mnfraj-for utility.
Tho danaenae la Nelllo Koaa., Mr. G. P. Chap-
lin,from Winter Gordon, willbeleadln giro- |
tleman; Mr. F. Mordapnt, from Niblo a,
“hoavymnn ;** Mr. Joseph Seflon, low com-
edy; Mr.Chnroh, oommodlan i Mr. Chippon-
dall. drat-old-man#and .D. Myron, Thorne,
Ward; Johnaton, H. Hndaon, Morrli.Ggden,
and Gordon, walking gentlemen. Mr. B.
Bice la theprompterand MrpMorria tho aoenlo
artlat. Everything girea; premia. of a .00-

ceaaful aoaaon, and wo. learn, that Mr. ■

Parenport and Miaa Alio. Plaelde hare al-
-1 ready boen engaged as stats.

A War Sleeting in Upper St. CJair
Township.

At a mooting pf tho citlsons of Upper St.
Olslr township, at Sodom School Honso, on

Ssturday opening, Augnit «th, 1862. Capt.

John Connorwas appointed Chairman, and D.

Donaldson Secretary. Jheobjeot of themeet-
ing being stated by tho Chairman, the Com-

mittee appointed to prepare resolutions «-

pressire of tho sense ofthe meeting, submit-'

led the following, which wore unanimously,

adopted, ind ordered to be printed In thej
Pittsburgh papers. After which, the meet-;
ing was addressed by Colonei Gedrge

Hays, of the Bth Pennaylvania Eeserres—-

followed by Bert George Marshall, D. D., In
"a most eloquent and feeling enlogy on Capt.
Bspt.V. 0. GllUlan and J. L. Graham, who
noSSwllin thecause of tho Union, ini the

battUi in front of Biehmond. After which,

tv* meeting adjourned. .
/ D Dokaldsoh, Seo. Johh Costion, Pres*
'

Whuzalß. It ha* pleased Almighty God to

remora by death our friend and fellow wtoen,
Capt Thomas Espy, of tho 62J Begiment,
PTB^^i^rwr^-.^a.ea^edsom»w and miournlng to hit family and
friends, therefore

ber»eod

truly ®*y» . we here no doubt that he isSStS*. ,l°8 '

“d 'children"of .bb
toputthelrtrustandeou.

OdSS inthat God who bae b“ ,b^

Capt. &PJerMWtol the
l.thwofth.true patriot and eoldler, by d“'°.

EgsSSS
tbelr cf_^stl2y, f w

.
e-njer t 0 the bereaved friends of jtbS^™g m«Tb°e erprecsion ofonrear-

i ssssgsSzS&ts
: BTEriS^rfcfbo^r

f
hw«r*2?urtdand3tb it our Government be main-

me people'. «r, asd that eo

•iisiestrsll
delieorance from oor pre«nt

pe t« crush out tillsun-
nafSlwicEd and unjustifiable rebellion a«inatrSSsiHsSss!£2“,‘? bStof°re leroWed in the history of!
“ISrf.'Th.t it no other methodefP«‘»j*‘W?1

“'JSofred, That- whllo we would erer niainlain

s®s#aggg§s
Ha liotts* _ [■ committee.

• J. Quruus. ) ■mri ———-
' ■

100ITHEB WITH AM..OTHEB *

HA.TINO TUEIB OHIOIN W * BS?J|2?S~I-
CONDITION or THE BLOOD OB OIBCUH-;-*
TORT SYBTEH.

CASH OS DANIEL A. LOYD.
'■ Another Race on Uie Tapia*

A into letter from Philldelpbia inform* ui

tEiTthe contest between Word ud Hemlll is
likely to bring about other matobes. BtoTen-
ion, of Poughkeepsie, armed on Monday at
Ward’, stopping place; and his frt«“dst«imed
desirous of making a match.
Bash, of this oity. Threeor four Pittabnrgh-
ers hearing of this, started immediately toar-
raagotiie preliminaries for a trial between
:Bash and Slevonson —determined to make a

mktch or back Stevenson ont.
- -The betting between the fnonds of nard

and HamUlwas not very heavy, and,gener-
allv even; and as the time drew near tho odds
tamed in tuvor of Hamill, whoso Mends wens
much morn numerous than Wards. Hamill

1 -eras eroeedlngly oenfldentofhis own prowess,
tad the tasult .of the short race has shown
that he wasjnot mistaken.

A Chdpol Tcnt Wanted.
E«t. domes HuiluliChaplain.atPortress

:)f wwwwyhai iaddrossod.a loiter to the Pitts-.
' burgh Subsistence Committee, from which wo

Bisks the followingextract:
Allow mo to mention t» jout Committcs

oiigtentueedof » place for religious wor-
lUp. *Heie ate nearly 1,000 men, hundreds
citherncouldwalkor hobble to somogsther-

.. in* polntereiy morning, bed we euoh apiece.
Benoe, ws cannot bring the truth homo to so
'meny poor sick and woundedsoldiers. 7--

TS mefll ths wants:;wo. must get a
la>, pitch’it in front of ihe beminary, In

• which* we may hold morning dally prayer
' • • toeetinge, Sunday eorrloes, serious close as-

locutions, if necessary, and in "hush‘
«an alad arranga for a mdingroom. Itblnk

T . nfißM Horth will faraiah fraa thair p»r
.... Dtrf.both leevlar-and wligioua, for •

- pupaae. Heir profitably Ijdia. might
{hereby spend hours, now spent in indolence

useless meditation. Hereycm
sss whet we went, will yonr Christian friends
ia Plttilmrgh xeipoad faTorably_to inch a

• i ■■■:■:-■ eoilT Itwill cost about i»0. If you con
I assist us in eeoompUshiug this object, you win
] "

wo trn«t,en. impetus to the M«stor s
■■i‘ cause omongst the sick end wounded soldiers.

• Your* truly# . Jas. MAaBHAtL,
Chaplaio at Fortran Honroa.

;. , Contributions for the ebose worthy, object,

Sen be left et Albree, Son A Co.’s, Wood
street; or Wsymen A Son’s, SnslthOeld street,

■r - sud they will be forwerdod et.onno by the
, ; SubsistenceCommittee.

j. , SJ«c*wl>sr 81* IMI. . j

pa 8. a- Karere:—l taka plwjm la makls* ,
tkla tolnataryetatemahtla Morel amadMoepta-

pared by yoa 'railed “Lrawkt’e
IhU .offend for »r« yam 'rith

irok. <mt on my head and tOichcnlao a.■»<“«”*.,. J
m„t»rt mart, and took Off the hair when the.dta. j

appearance; it tlo broke oat oa my '•

an .
and Hartwo. to.lfo* a fearfoLcro.

on my hood want w hr. that wtcral small -

i boo. cam.cot. T weaver, weak andMow.
had had(tlmt np all hop. of .tar Katttos **«■ i i
bad tried-ratal sktllfol phyilclaM anu the, dWta ■nosaod. InSopt«mb.r ,»a ,tl6o\,l,ww-la,ta<»J
try- ‘ihiaaasr’a I*raa an niooD BetaoHaa, 1

'ia„ to* I had no M-e pttant ««»*M
,

altar 1 had aaad three bottle, otT.lcod Oaarat.rr. th. i
altar. OM my head and arm bagaalobeal. » “ *

now taken dghtnr tea. !»«!«. «d"*'**%£& V

are entirely wail oMart Hta«"! «?*>”“* .1^
»r» 1 will alio .latt-that 1 had th» roeomathm ~

Stadia w,arm.iidle*. Toe Blood *jto>
.Uocmd the thauriato.. 1 am now .wall j
car fort, tear, of a*M i
Mkdldwhen l KM.lnanty, and hat. tncreasodta

...ItlwonO pounds.: J .woaH also state tha tha -
* forahdnl *« « bad-that .*» b.

atuoped mid lined anything heavy, ,k. ;
ofthVwn,. PriKtol'tad.phoUV-ph Uh.hdfs
m. by hlr. Catty,,"the; Artist,aftat 1

w„l(. ItJOMnot « T ;
before r«omTA«»oodi -tairns.th* uisdlt

-eriurtm,»#aabo.atTr. Eeyser,*, H»Wcod*m*u ,
also state lhat I took the most Swmhvt

whirt ww mad. Woro Cr.Keyset 3
lag it. Althccgh l. halpwl me *>“»• *

cater fcslunlin got the kind mad..by

blmtell' One Utttenf‘ W*<*& »*

I talM-iti. *r"-**Jgs;!
.ad better."- 1hat. recommended tl»

«tongrhof vianrofmy frier,d,.fce tw.eM.d.iW««* ■and Ihcllote it liaa helped the wholeol them. »*..

an,, pabliah this tfyba who.»i>l' J '

attwho are afflicted aa 1.» m»J t* C“f;J.r Co;_

Ob city, Ho. 4 Pine rtrect, and a?•
till.A Auderaoa'r Unlmt Mg***
streat- j

BllitCl OH IB* IBBBiTB 0? TH*BM*LB.

Gaa. H*U«k has derailed that the shortest
«n it tit*bait for puttlag »stop to rebel Inr

science in constantly threatening whatterrt-

bl. thin*,they -11 do if wa/on’t continue the
war on conciliatory terms. He hu Included

In an envelope Jeff. Dpvls- latter about Pope,
the rabal Adjutant Beneral’i orders. andother
papers forwarded Whim by the rebel aothari-
Uai, and returned them to Eiohmond without
one wort of aniwer, the Inference being that
they were too insulting to receive any utten
tion. ; /

Donation to tho Bonnty Fnnil.
The following note hae boon addressed to

the Chairmanof the Eseentive Committee, by
Very Rev. E. McMahon:

Tnoms M. Hows, Eea.—Dear Sir: Please
find enolosod a ohoek f°r *lo® !v!
bonnty fund. At a time like this, when tao
very foundation of onr government is at-
tempted to b. overturned, it Is the duty of
ev«y good oitiren, in whose bosom a spsrk of
-patriotism dwells, to come forward, and aid
in sustaining it. My profession forbids me

taking the sword,but 1 feel it as obligation
incumbent upon mo to do what I can h to-
ther theenrollment of those who aro at liber-
ty to do so.

Yonrs, very rospeotfully,
E. McMmos,

fir. Psul's CaTHSonat., Pittsburgh, August
13,180!.

OASSIOB U. CLtT

Ouaiu M.Clay has returned to Now York.

Thostatement mods o day or two ogo that bo I
will gobsok to Rossi*, protoo correct, he
himself uld yo.terdoy thot bo would be glad

to oorrohU oountry horo, but found his views

of tbo mode of conducting tbic wor, to for as

slavery U oounoctod with it, oould'nt bo bar-

monlaod with those of tbo administration,
it would not, therefore, do for him to go tnto

tbo war, because bo wouldbo constantly ham-
pered, aid if bo attempted to do what bo
thought necessary, Jic' would probab y
shelved like Fremont.Treatment of the Richmond Pm«

oners.
Clerk McConnell, ol Company F, IOUi tt«

/- ' tenet, who m token prisoner doting the
' buttles before Eiehmond, end confinedfor fire ,

• * week! ettborebel Cepital. bntwbohe* been

relested end le egein with hie regiment,.

—writes 4ohl*-fethor, et Freedom,. Beerer
enunty, deteilingtb* incident*of bie ceptnre,

bU treetment, etc. We extreot eefollow*:
. * «We bed e herd time of it while we were

' et Biobmond. We only got two meele P«
• dw, end sometime* only one—end ell we got

wee efonrtb ofeloefof breed end eemeU
- plesooffreeb meeVwltbont eeU. Thet wee

our breekfest. For supper we gotthe fourth■ ofeloefof breed. I knew eome men to seU
their only pelr.of shoe* to get money to boy
Sid, eid otber. to tell their eoete end
pSS; I eew men there pty one deller wide,Sdf for e loef ofbreed ebont the eiee of .our ;
tee cent ioeyee. I boilers there were three
or fonr men dled lrom-*terTStion..whilow*
«reon the lelend. There were from fire to

tlxdied erery dey while wo were there. Tho
nrieoeerl took e good deel of monoy into the

■ ' city, end‘borehole would rether hsTeonr
' monejr then their own, endwouldpey epre-

. nlttm fof lie*1 •

■' Recruiting in the Cities.
Thereare now forty-four companies recruit-

ing in the two cities, for three years, which
report an aggregate of 2,100 men, which will
give an averageof.nearly 47 men to each com-
pany. This is exclusive of thafifteen oompa-
nies of nine months’ men, who number IMO,
all told, and lolly satisfy the first requisition.
Beside these, there hare been near*! 209 m,n

forwarded’to fill np the old regimente. .

The donation of $5O bounty to the thtjo
eeara’ men depend* upon the action of the
Governor, InSowing u. credUfor the.e roU
nnteert nnder the erder for » drmft. and noUJ
that matter is settled recruiting will berather
dull. Tho latest advices from Wa.ldngton
indieote an extension of time forToluntecring
until the Ist of Septamber, but at the same

timotho necessary arrangements are being

mode for * draft* /

suuiefnus'tyMi »»»•?*“
soups or THU SUMY.

Tho earner of ouo military charlatan ha.

finally bran out ehort. 8«. Benham’. name
has'been striekoh from the rolls of the army-

Those who bore known him wall hav# only

wondendthat this result dld’nt oome sooner.
OOE I® TXBQIKIA.

The importance of movement! now in pro-

gress, in certain portloni ofoar armies In Vir-
finis, cannot be Detail.,

how*v*r, cannot b« givon for »omo dayi.
SIIAEItTHOEK'

SPECIAI. NOTICES.
OHIO BBOtkBXTB.

As the partlenlare of tho lato battle come in,

it appears more and more clearly that two

Ohio regiment, boro the brunt of tho notion

the 6th, from Cincinnati, and tho 7th, from
Cleveland. Thelos.es of the last ape terrible.

Wk UVo great pleasure in recommending
tie Eev. E. E. Williams, who U engaged as a

teaeber In the Academy of Soionee and Lan-

guages, Allegheny. Mr.Williams is a grad-
uateorPrinceton College, N. J., also of the
Western Theologioel Seminary—la an«<***

loot seholar and a praetical aod succcssful
instructor. This yaluable acquisition W its
ooroe of teachers, and the experience and eßi-

“or

I >aa«l2toTi;T4s«*ow

A BLIND MAN COULD

' l B„ la Sligo. at Ulntan «Uh
o«rlj blind It, l»th .JMfcr Kimrlj fey r«**- .*

called on Dr. Koj«.- abont >h*o
.eked hintto giro- dlrecllnne t, lb.

t,r th. Blind 1. Philadelphia. Ur.toid me that t

nerd art go to PhUadelphl. tn got ”»• " h^*.
medicine that wnnidcur. mts.wh. aold iuj dt« *•

blood. I trao treated fori.t.oort„r»

Hmrin thohb«l.ihdl>* thi. ..•«>•. o-d
.
„. mT alnajareturned nfwr '■ monthor. teru

l eanwont »< the borpitcl- I ««“* “J

enwernsreturning X “’“■'X
.ood Wend ol mine,on Br. Ko,«r. .honMr-W ••

my right, and mj 'Tu “* “‘•'IJ
, j

•Chnrgh.da^'d.^.
r. uTElbot, Aft.!*”* *trret, A.U •

OUT. BLCBKBB.

At Hl» Old Tricks.
Thenotorloni ewindler, George Thompion,

who has so frequently grseed our police end

Court reports, in consequence of his bold

swindling operations, has turned up ,D Au, ‘

gheny, as a “rocruitrng oHjoer,” in which garb

he baslieen diddling Ih. patriot,o cUUens of

thstplaee outof sundry small donations. Ho
called upon Dr- toroggs, who gavehimuin
dollar bill, but aa Boonas ha gut >ut of the of
fine ho eurted to run eery mueh like a thief,

and very'unlike an offieer. Thedoctorfol
lowed him np.had him arrested, found out his

character, and gothis V back again. Thomp-
son will either DO oommitlod to jail or .worn
into tho service- ■ -

Gen. Blenker'e Quartormaster said to-day

'thera we. a probability that Qen. Blenker
would bo sent cut to, taho command ofQen.

Bob. McCook’, brigade. The statement 1. not

folly cwdltod her*.
ntcuumxo to bi xitssdsd to tbs Ist or

scrr*Mß>**
Recruiting*

J. W, Westlaio, senior editor cfthe Indl

■ ui county Steuenger, and E. T. Cornwell,
principal of the public echool, *re recruiting.
• company of infantry for thewer, »t Indt-
«*.- Both~-of-these gentlemen are well-

. known me upright andenergetio men, andwill
Sri no trouble in fillingout their company.

: Wimwoto* CotSrr.—The Examiner3*l*.
Ueemiting is' gblngoo. briebly elLffrer. the
wtnnte

' iYe lenrn that on Saturday about 30
i ££bJenenrolled .t-Bebllayme. 40>aji Cfarb-
ttwn, 09 *t Monongaheta city, 1J at Croce

' Seek, between 40 and 50 at Prosperity, ser-

'"■relit Hickory, a largo numbor at Canons-
• Surg, 100 in "Washington, end re^eotable,* aumbirs'et otherpoints.

#

Xf the projir effort
<ls madej thefull quota ofour oounty under
botbicallswill be made up. We learn that
Bar. Mr. KueeUug, Presbyterian minuter at

*HlokoTT« ia lb®pitnotio work of
' raiiinr e company of volunteers tor the war,
; and is Meeting with vorygrest euocais.

WrarensViaoiSLi.—The Wheeling rtttt

■ is progressing with better sue*
. . oafams week than last, both in-Uie city and

county, and there seems tobe a determination
- urnoa thepart of our young men generally to

; Statretfier thanbe drafted. That's the only ,
atteroatite now, and there are but few days

; to embrace it.
.

AU T, h„°n^
>

should d?so afonoo. The■ Sttuiri-serfieo seems tobe rery popular, and
' dJmoaV of Mosers. Carlin and Stallman

tatSdfa filling»P* There has been a largo
■ ss.fa.-Sft i

-■/ ! JZtl. ftem hfeshaUeonnty,and were guar-
'

' St OampCarUls, wpatatory for thdr

• -«nntlnaodcheers, ■. :

It imui that New York and eomo of tho

other Baitern States have anthority to con-
tinue recruiting for volunteers till the Ist of

Boplemhor.Soorototy Stanton having conclud-

ed it will lake that long to make arrange-

ments for drafting, get enrollment, comple-
ted, etc.

Paanionaßi-a Otormso an jrnts to oxr

TBtu.—We would say that Messrs. W. E.
McGee A Co., corner of Federal street and Dia-
mond Square, have justreoeivedthcirattmmer
goods, and their patternsjire all of tboAtest

I styles. Any person desiringa well-madeand

n»UI Siting suit of qlotbos, their establish-
ment is theright place. All their cjothlng i

made under their own lunarymon, and tney
are always ready to toll choan to cash buyers.

' ' Blackberry Wine.
The following is sold to bee good redye for

making Blackberry wine: . ■' Measure yoar berrlei and braise them . to

averv gallon adding on a quart of boiling

water;*let tho mixture stand
hours, *tirting.oecaslonelly; then strain off

Mr.fsii.’rac-Silar'aci’sSf
straining or boiling, that will makeUptsmack
that hover smacked under similar ciro”®-
stances before. It may be improTed end
perhaps will keep betterby adding ,» small
quantity of pure French.brandy.

FartherAccount of the Late Battle,

jWrßßi.OTor, Aug. lS—Adrlc. from C.l
pepper, dated ye.mrd.y, «y» that

rto nnn injury recolrod by Gen. Benho.tha
oommfndof the leoondoorped'armeedeToHel
upon Ou. William*. Brig. Gen. Crawford

command. Q«d. William-. diTl.ion,and Son.

Qnon tbo dlrlilon of Oen. Angur, who i> ■»
T.roly bat not dangaroaily woundod.

A. nriiosor **w, it Orange Cb^
Homo, Go?- &ce and Cent. r^!band, of tbo anomy, on their way to Rich

“onVl.ltlng th. battle gtoond. mao, If not
ak. ntrt of oar aeaa officer* were

- a rtMIT with our ofiloerr about tha
iutad that full

s.*‘. 4 H.Hill. Lon<ltreet and Swell were

oppoiod to onr .mail band ofhero.., and that
?K. ware terribly out to pteoee by oar fire,

leading to the Inferenee that they inlTwod
Mlt a. mneh a. oonelrei. Ae pre-

Gen. Jaek»on eommanded the

SStaA,«t Gen. Pop.-. «t»ff U Mill-
UiVGoTernot of the poit at Cnlp«ppor. On
thedey of the battle herendered riloablo ee-
■litahoe by hi. militaryexperience.

PiTtaaoaoa Heavy Asrju.MY Co. 1
Angnst 11» IBW. J

All prsons enlisted in thU Cempany,
I Whether off on leave ofabsence or at home in

Llhe city or oountry, will report themselves
'daily at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, at Head
quarters, No. 9 SL Clair, Pittsburgh, until

I ordered otherwise.I Jons JxtAodxq, Captain.

A BAD sOHB LEG CUBED.

Ptmarnon, September IS. 1461.—l!hereby certify

dtjehathitboattaaeb^a.^
S££S-TSr^««-*®

a _.n fcrteooßtbfcv I «n e«i£>*oyo4 •« th*

e&ffle Ecjrfn» House, on Fourth »tr*et» «ten* «fIJ
THOMAS .ABBB.U

1 . .
11

■* n. viLUlt I
wi« o. mium. ' 1ffiffiSfimruSna & mu-

rou.otu HD Machoum, Wmbibom.

Woeo, Pitubui*h, Peun’»- . '
Arno* No. 81 UitXXT 6TBXKT.

'UantUkcttiroall klnii of BTBAM ENQINES AND
MIIL MACHINBHY, CASTISM,
VTOBK, STEAM BOILSBS AND SHEET IBOH
WOBK. ?

"

.

wAOßama AND befaibino
BOtICO. '■

*

Sotniana, see to your own health; do not

trust to the army supplies. Cholera, fever

and bowel complaint will follow "'‘f
indisposition. Holloway's Pills and Ointiwnt
should be in every man’s knapsack. The
British and Fmaoh troops ns.no other med-
I oiino. Only 25 cents per box or pot. *io

BonxTT Patnji-Tbe Commlttoo appointed
mSleWndstnieedby Tdlanuryoontrtv
-bntione hero paid onobr two oompanles oftho

LyonVbnildlngi Tilth .treat.

i, i -

The Great Sculling Motch-HamUl (
Again Vicwriow*

Strerel prlrsU dlipstches watt ttotiTtd by

partiei In tbte city, last wining, »UUng ttot
HamiU bid igiin beaten Ward. One of the
diapalobea ataled tbit -Homlll came la thirty

juda abend, another aixty» »nd etlll another
it on. qnarUr of a mite. Be thl. aa Itmay,

thin la no doubt but whet BamlU hen been
elctorlons. .

—Blnca writing the aboTi »• bare mewed
tbi followingdispatch, from a party who wen
t ’”tUp«lal Dlapatob totinPlttabOTgh Gesette] ,

PSILIDItPfIUy Jtly Jd*
The Moond acall host rtos cb*m-

pionihipy bttwte* Josho* W*rd, of N. x.»Snd James BenfiS, ofPUUbnrgh.oameoJ
this »fUrsooay on tht SchajlWUriTtta Mr.
Hamlll waa again the rlotor-m.klng_lSTe
miles In 87 minutes and 39 iieondi, and com-
ing Ina qnarterof a mite ahead ofhte com-I potetOr.

H
The betting In thla olty waa $lOO to

| $lO on Hamlll.

tOTB* •o»tfW lo’j* dwrisU c **

’ \

rar'iroHß cochbajt & bbq.,
gSfcaww-»f IBO» BAILING. IBQN W
iNI> VAULT DOOM, WINDOW SUOTTKBB,
WINDOW QUABDB,te.»Hofc 91 Second*twetand |
M Tbliiitroet, between Wood and JUrltat.

Harajon land it rarloty of nawPattcrw, uaof :
and plaint miUbla forall puiyoaaa..' r- •'• =•.

Particular attention paid to andotlng <J»ya jj*
Jobfrfotdon* at abort notlca» • - ■ a

Wasted. Ikmidiatxly—Two competent

j. Ji. Carnagnan, Allegheny. . I

• - Di. QBO. H. tSTSEB

mHE GREAT CORE FOR COKSUM3

*to<tr f«? aiMMM <rf th. •'

JSSiLtibow tornfferingbnawltTltei
Tbro*t»i» n _TrV7_ *

Tlii* truly great and «c
gaU of ht* **£2sdwilh^muchcwre;the Ur Ui)

m li tUWßbrt f™' trom

Ooßrm.ttlou

; bSSSJbobkthboatahdbbjeact- ;BTrillcS CODOH3 ABDOOLB^dI.^I
•’ r

--»«. -m -'L t, T» «>m pfiMMUt on SI
** y

pgP3IA PILIA mod 11 Uwj do not :our*
th® of whom yon v-

V pnrcfcaaod tb«n andToealt* . ;

Vl&MOcmU aVh!»atbr* Midget a detcrlptha
)J. A box of M»aeftU>J man, |**t-voW*cn
*'**it0» tobhabt, Brop*W«. ,
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